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Home Comfort 
Club's Busy Year 
The Home Comfort Club held 

their annual meeting at Mrs Hayes' 
on Wednesday evening. 

Miss Conway, Treasurer, submit
ted the following financial state
ment: 
Special donations - - $130.60 
Petty donations - - 8.90 
Talent money - - 14.60 
Membership fees - - 7.75 
Tea money and earnings - 301.75 

Total -
Expenditures 
Balance in bank 

$463.60 
- $463.19 

Total - - - $463.60 
256 parcels had been mailed dur

ing the year. 
The following, officers were elec

ted for 1917: 
Hon. Pres. - ' Mrs F. W. Andrew 
President - - Mrs A. Stark 
Vice-Pres. - Miss Henderson 
Secretary - Mr3 K . S. Hogg 
Treasurer - - Miss Conway 

F u r n a c e C o m i n g 

S a y s C o n t r a t t o r 

T r u s t e e s M e e t 

Can Do Nothing But Wait In 
Hope Of Early Relief. 

Little Business Transacted by 
Bare Quorum. 

P a t r i o t i c F u n d 

C o l l e c t i o n s F a l l . 

Arrears Now Large. Con
tributions Short of Local 

Disbursements'.' 

On the last day of November the 
treasurer's list shows unpaid sub
scriptions to the Canadian Patriot-' 
ic Fund of $400.50, which it is sin
cerely hoped will be all paid in by 
the end of the present- month. 

Our remittance to Victoria for 
November amounted'to $146.25 on
ly, and when it is pointed" out 
that the Central Fund (at Vic
toria) distributed to the dependents 
of soldiers in Summerland the sum 
of $312 during that same month, 
and $329.50 during the month of 
October, it will be seen that we 
are receiving very generous treat
ment, making us feel that we 
might do our best to do rather bet 
ter. The total amount under pro
mise of subscription in Summerland 
at the present- time is $201, so 
that if every subscription were paid 
in regularly every month it is ob
vious we should still be getting 
back over $100 more than we sub
scribe per month in distribution 
from the Central at Victoria. 

As most of the subscriptions'were 

A letter was read at the School 
Board .meeting last Tuesday which 
gave some hope that the present.al
most unendurable condition of 
affairs as regards heating the Cen
tral School would soon be at an 
end. The contractor wrote that he 
was expecting the arrival of the 
second furnace immediately, and 
would not delay in ^getting it in
stalled. He regretted the annoy
ing delay, and also confirmed the 
explanation as suggested by the Re
view that the recent serious trou
ble with the hot water system was 
due to too great a fire. Regarding 
the latter the chairman, Dr Saw
yer, expressed his disapproval of 
the removal by the contractor of 
the radiators from the front rooms 
before they had been"directly con
nected with the second furnace. 
With more radiating surface the 
water would not so readily have 
been converted to steam. That the 
Board were powerless to do any
thing but wait for the furnace and 
its installation was admitted. 

There was only a bare quorum 
present : Dr Sawyer, Mrs Kelley, 
arid Mr Sharp. 
, Included in the usual bunch of 
monthly reports from the teachers 
were betters from each of the 
members of the Central teaching 
staff agreeing to the new regula
tions as; to supervision during:the 
noon hour.' In this arrangement 
each of the. teachers, including 
Miss Brown; take a week about 
remaining on duty^ during-.the 
mid-day recess. Miss Brown, who 
teaches the primary department, 
and who stays in.the building every 
noon, has always kept a watch over 
the little ones and will continue 
to do so, beside doing her week 
in the larger plan. 

The secretary was instructed to 
advertise for the wood needed at 
the different schools,' and also to 
advertise for tenders for the work 
of janitor for the Central and High 
Schools. These appear in this is 
sue of the Review. 

Accounts ns follows were approv 
promised for the present year only, ed for payment: 
it is the intention to endeavor to Teachers' salaries 
have another public meeting here Secretary's salary -
when a new board for next year Janitors -
will be elected, and a new canvass Conveyance;contractors -
made. Municipality -

Many people have already signi- Hookham & Co., coal -
fied their intention of subscribing S'land Drug Co., supplies 

"armers' Institute 
Opening Session 

Preparing Plans For Busy 
Winter. 

J. E. Phinney Is 
New Postmaster 

Present Incumbent Notified 
To Quit. 

Last Friday night the. Summer-
and Farmers' Institute held .the 

first of their winter monthly meet-
ngs, which was well attended. In 

the absence of the President, Mr 
lborn, the vice-president, Mr E. 

Simpson, took the chair. The 
secretary had a sheaf of business 
for the chairman to put through 
before the lecture part came on. 

A delegate to the Kelowna con
ference held this week was appoin
ted, Mr S.. M . Young being the 
ucky candidate. The meeting al

so endorsed the directors' desire of 
holding Pruning and Packing. 
Schools here again this season. The 
secretary was instructed to make 
application for them. With refer
ence to the Packing School the sec
retary informed the meeting that 
he was trying to arrange with the 
department to have a clas3 for ol
der boys and girls immediately af
ter school hours at a reduced fee. 

he discussion led on to summer 
holidays, and a resolution was 
passed asking the secretary to get 
the department to extend the hoir 
days until the first Tuesday in.Sep 
tember; also to make some arrange 
ment whereby some students will be 
available for apple picking and 
packing next season. 

The business end being gotten 
through, the . chairman ' called on 
Mr R. H . lHelmer, Superintendent 
of "the, Experimental Station, to 
give his address on "Planting and 
Care of Young Trees in v Old Or 
ehards." , . .He threw out many val 
uable:hints which were much ap
preciated, and a number of ques
tions were asked and satisfactorily 
answered. He also . gave some 
pointers on pruning the young tree 
in the early stage of growth. 

Mr C. H . Tate also gave his ex
perience along this line of orchard 
work. 

Other speakers, Mr Snider and 
M r . G. Marshall, gave : short ac« 
counts of their work along this 
line. 

The next meeting will be the an
nual meeting early in January. It 
will be held in the afternoon; and a 
good program is to be arranged. 

L i b e r a l D i s t r i c t 

E x e c u t i v e F o r m e d 

C e r t a i n V i c t o r y 

T o n e o f L e t t e r s 

F r o m O u r S o l d i e r s 

Lieut. Bentley & G. Barkwill 
Write From France. 

.; The appointment of postmaster at 
the upper post office goes to Mr J . 
E. Phinney. Such is the informa
tion received by. Miss Logie by mail 
last night from Ottawa. When cal-

Letters to Home Comfort Club 
Full Of Optimism., 

After reading the^several letters 
led up by the Review this noon Mr from Summerland soldiers as pub-
Phinney., knew nothing of his ap- Used here this week the one pre-
pointment, but *ja rumor to that dominating impression, will doubt£ 
effect had come to him from the less be the marked spirit of optim-
Central School. It is quite prob-' ism. .Victory is ours^ of that'-all 
able that the notice from Ottawa are sure.!/Just wheny-the end will 
advising him of his appointment come and-.the victojrsireturn none 
would go to the office of which he know as yet. The \knowledge of 
was being given charge.- Miss Lo- victory assured makes the uncer-
gie's instructions are to be pre
pared to hand over the office at any 
time. The change wil l , of course, 
be made under the direction of the | 

tainty of the time when 'peace shall 
be declared a matter of secondary 
importance.'? < . ' 

The genuirie words of' apprecia-
inspector or a representative from tion to the Home Comfort'Club for 
his office. the good work they are doing as 

While nominally the office has conveyed to them in these''letters 
been held by Mr Jas. Ritchie, Miss. f r o m our own soldiers is. without 
Logie has really been in charge: q u e s t i o n , a constant stimulation to 
since its opening, some seven f u r t h e r endeavor. - v 

years ago, and quite naturally feels g i n c e ^ ^ 
keenly her being asked to resign. e d h e r e - t i^ur^ C. E . B e n t l e y : « 

been wounded,-1 according to , gen-
It was learned this week that a eral" opinion," although relatives 

supplementary petition had been h e r e a r e h o p i n g t h a t i t m a y ^ n o t 

forwarded to Ottawa .protesting ag- * b e t r U 6 i The name'of' Iiieut. C. 
airista change. This latter was R Bentley was -included in a list 
said to bear the signatures of 28 o f w o u n d e d ' , his' home 'address 
patrons of the office, being heads b e i n g ^ n a g England. 

Shipping Horses 
to the Prairies. 

There are prospects that the 
exporting of horses from this dis
trict to the Prairies may con
tinue. This business/ had, assum
ed surprisingly large proportions 
under the development- of the late 
L . C. Woodworth. 

Some five or six weeks ago Dr J . 
B. Shearer of Edmonton, with 
whom Mr Woodworth had been do
ing business, and who is a veter
inary surgeon in that city, had a 
car of horses shipped from here-
Last week more horses were gather
ed from here by him and= sent'«to. 
Penticton, whence, with' others 
bought there, they went to Edmon
ton in two cars. Included in these 
were some very fine heavy young 
horses purchased from the Brent 
farm at Shingle Creek. 

Dr.Shearer informed a .friend 
here that he purposed' continuing', 
his buying of horses here; for the, 
northern Alberta market. .. 

of families.' This with the earlier.i 
petition brings the total so signing 
up to 88. 

There has been a meeting cal
led for to-night, and judging from 
what is heard on the street it will 
be one of a very unusual nature, be
ing styled, as it is, an "indigna
tion meeting." 

. Brief though they are;i,and per
force almost whollyL;deyoid, ,of any 
war news, yet . these letters are 
able to convey impressions of the 
life,at the front that tell more.than 
appear in the written\words.£i 

H e H a d V a r i e d 

W a r E x p e r i e n c e 

Capt. Demuth, Young Medi
cal Man, Home on Three 

Months' "Leave. ^ 

P u b l i c S c h o o l s 

H o n o u r R o l l . 

during the "period of the war.", 

P e a t E n g a g e m e n t 

W a s C a n c e l l e d . 

Hendry Co., supplies 
SMand Supply Co. 
G, Thornber, wood • 

$775.00 
10.00 
.36.00 

•;'206.80 
9;00 

203.45 
20.15 

4.68 
13.15 
20.95 

At a meeting of the représenta' 
tives of the various local Liberal or 
ganiations held here at the' office of Marion Hatfield, 
M r W . - C . Kellèy Inst Friday night Willie Keen, Sylvia Washington. 

Beyond the' fact that ono or 
more of the party in the Pont 
troupe of entertainers who wore to 
be horo on Tuosday had boon rpenl 
led to Edmonton, tho local branch 
of the Okanngan Ambulahco Lea 
guo hnvo hod no explanation for 
tho suddon cancelling of tho on 
gagomont, Tho party was boing 
woll rocoivod in tho Kootonny and 

Total ; • - $1,299.18 
Tho next regular mooting of tho 

Board will bo on tho afternoon of 
Friday, December 22nd. 

E l e c t i o n s , J a n . 1 3 . 

Little Stir Yet. 

Monthly List As Furnished 
By The Principal. 

DIVISION I. 
Junior Fourth—Minnie Ritchie, 

Betty Barnes, J . Den ike, C. De-
nike,. Arthur McRitchie . ; .. p. 

Senior Fourth-—Jean Caldwell, 
Hugh Mclntyre, James Marshall, 
Thelma Hobbs, Louis Smith. , 

DIVISION II. 
Junior Fourth—May Hariison, 

Alfred Johnston, Winnie Yule, 
Willie Caldwell, Muriel Wilson, 
Jessie Monro, Ronald Phinney. 

Senior Third— Ewart Bowering, 
Marion Beavis, Dorothy Tomlin, 

Znnda Garnett, 

an organization of an executive for 
tho 'constituency of >>South Okana-
gan was effected. Matters rela
tive to the policy of the new gov-
ornmont at Victoria were discussed 
and plans for local, usefulness laid. 
The visitors included Messrs L . V. 
Rogers, D. W Sutherland, D. H . 
Rnttenbury, C. n . Jackson and S. 
T. Elliott of Kolowna, T; Morri 
son, Rutland, A, Town Poachland, 
D. McKay and G, Partrigdo of 
Naramtn, Local Liborals at tho 
mooting woro Messrs W. C. Kelley, 
A. H . Steven, and T. J . McAlplno. 

That his medical training ,with, 
the knowledge of just what to'dp, 
hasjsaved him much suffering and 
quickly 'put him on. the road to 
complete . recovery, was the. state-. 
ment made by Capt. Demuth when ? 

seen in company with his proud 
father, Mr Fred Demuth, a few,, 
days ago. •'•••• . ^ 

Captain Demuth ; (McG i 11, Medi^ 
'15), after serving with the'*Royal{" 
Army Medical Corps since Juried,;,. 
1915, returned to''Canada^>';..fi!W'.i 
weeks ago. suffering from .lnjurves;! 
revived f through being thrown]*-
from'his; motorcycle as.V the result;i< 
of the explosion of.'-a German 5.9]; 
shell immediately behind him. The!; 
shell killed two men and wounded^ 
three; smashing Capt. Demuth'sL; 
machine and ^giving the rider a'; 
wound in-the leg, '! 

After a short, Btay, with friends in . 
Montreal Capt. Demuth continued; 
west'to his home at Deniuth's mill . * 
He has been granted a three months'i, 
furlough. At McGill he was a,', 
noted athlete, being on both th©; 

senior football and hockey teams. )' 
II havetfilst gotten a,let^er,$rbm my His career since his enlistmen^' 
[dear mother.: saying thai; f i e expects ™}* l n b f n a m o 8 t ^au

tostart for England soon, i think i**™: h e

M

b e ' n e L t a k f " o ; 8 r a e a 8

1 : 
that the trip will do her good, and f t h the No, 3 Canadian Genera 
she will"see ..all the old .friends Hospital tMcGill) pnd being im-

' mediately, commandeered for the. 

• •'" France," 
November 1st, 1916. 

Mr Dear^Mrs Andrew: « 
I have-'to thank the Summerland, 

Home Comfort Club.for,a(|very wel-^ 
come parcel^wKich arrived a-few 
days ago. , Everybodyfs1 efforts' are 
very weir repaid i f "you could only 
see the boys when they receive par
cels from home, and,j, even if a boy 
doesn'tyget qh^hevge|;s a little* ,,of 
some one else's," they are fine that; 
way! ajways diyide. up,,, aijd if.a-
parcel1 comes for 4'man 'who has 
gpn8 down wounded it is the rule 
to distnbute the contents amongst 
his pals in' his own platoon 'or com
pany, as the parcels cannot, be de
livered ta him 1 in hospital and 
would,;j,ustrgo to dead letter office. 

again.) j Shp • hlös certainly! b̂eon a 
marvel in B.C. 

t i i i s is ft"strange > life with noth 
ing.but soldiers ih it, we very sol 

Senior Second Render - Dorothy ^ m see anyone else, and you would 
Garnett, George Downr/ j U o f / ^ f ° t

 Q V 6 v ? h ^ J ^ , t 0 

,T — . ^ t c a . . : „ hnd ..all transport} it • is j 

DIVISION III. 
Third Reader--Mabel Shields, Cy 

ril Taylor, Eva Johnston, Gertio 
Arkell, Harry Hobbs. 

Though tho.dnto of the nominn 
w U l l ^,r^ ... ...... t , o n f o r r c o v o - councillors, and now 
Boundary districts and had boon mombors on;tho school board is but 
dolnvod by prossuro for .repeat on- a m o n t h t h o r o , s b u t H t t I ° n P 
tortninmontB, this lattor having nl- n n r o n t i n t o r O B t shown by tho oloc 
ready caused tho changing of tho t o r f l « Nomination day is' fixed for 
datoof tho locnl apponrnnco; and Mondoy thoStl^of Janunry, nndol-
their coming was being looked for 
ward to with much intorost, Jit 
is not known whether thoy will 
como at a Inter date 

Sent Out Two More Bales, 

Who does right nood not fonr tho 
wrong that his onomlos say about 
him. 

octlonB oh tho'following Snturdoy 
tho 18th. ' ' 

According to gonornl understand
ing of ,tho now lnw portninlng to 
tho hnlMiollday, it will bo noces-
snry to tnko a roforondum to do* 
cido on what day of tho wook our 
logal half-holiday shall bo, 

, Two baleB hnvo boon dispatched 
to tho Rod Cross hondquartors this 
^eok, Ono contninod 08 pairs of 
socks and 3 scarves, and tho othor 
contained 15 pr, pyjamas; 12 tray 
clpths; 0 laundry bags; 5 bundlos 
mouth wipes; 80 wash rags; 10 
handkerchiefs; 20 hot water bottlo 
covors; 7 dish cloths; 1 bundle old 
linen; 5 pillow crises; 7 slings; 8 
trlnngulnr bnndngos; 5 comfort 
bngs; also 20 ensos of jam hnvo boon 
sent ovorsons—-in all 1,200 lbs. 

Rutherford, Laura McLachlan, 
^Junior Second Reader-~Wiargnrot 
Ramsay, Lester Arkoll, Ella Bow 
qring, Croighton Rlnos, Betty Cnld 
woll. 

DIVISION IV. 
First Render"-1-Alan Estabrook, 

NIcolnB Solly, Nollio Thompson nn'd 
Kathleen Monro, Bossio Tomlin. 

Second Primor— Joo McLachlan, 
Leslie Spivoy, Rhodes Elliott, May 
Wnlkor. 

FIrBt Primor—Basil Wright, Bu 
ford Young, Goorgo Donlko and 
Goorgo Washington, Jack Purvos, 

DIVISION V. . ' 

ono long lino of imonnnd trnnsport o V _ , ,l • . 
heading towards the lino, and a «** a Heap!tal. 
muddy bunch covoVed from head to . 0 £

M

t h o 4B7 surgical patients un-
foot with it, coming back after ^ h s caro he had tho record of 
their "tour" in tho lino. Tho only loBlnjf ono. After six months 

i. i 1̂ ..«*..* ^ « « i « » ' i « ^ sorvipo thoro ho was so zod w th. 
country is a lovoly farming land •. . . . . . , , , , , i 

, , ; , . , . ' f , ,„ j . „ 0 0 paratyphoid fovor, which htor causf, abso utoly laid bnro, tho troos ' . [' i i « ' v . I L U M . J t u ' u i i i n ^ n . o t l him to bo removed to Nnp es str ppod of HmbB, nnq tho vlllngos , , : • , ' */ i i «iT k w i„i , h nnA and later to tho Ihird London GcnK reduced to a mass of bricks, and , f 

just 

commissioned ranks of tho Royal; 
Army Medical Corps. He was therj 
sent to Limerick, Ireland, where hoi 
spent four monthss as instructor, 
to Irish troops, boing transferred 
on September 29 to Malta, where 
he was'placed on modicnl work hy 

hardly a squairo yard of ground 
without a shell holo, nnd tho whole 
covered with old rlflos, pquipmont, 
tanks, noroplanos, otc, and horo 
nnd thoro an unburiod corpso, nnd 
In spito of all,tho most wondorful 

Wo nro nibbling 

oral Hospital, 
sïck loavo ho bocamo surgeon <spoo}; 

i nil at on tho staff of tho TIerno Bay1, 
Military Hospital of 250 bods,.and 
on July 8 last was transferred to' 

(Continued on nhgo ß, ) {, 

fooling of victory 
Rocoivlng Clnss—Rogglo Atkins, ut Frita nil tho timo, and ho gots ditlonn in tho air arc tho snmoy 

Ralph Sculthorpo. nbout 0 or 10 to 1 for ovory shell ninny tlmos tho nunibor of plnmty 
First Primor—Bortlm Rlloy. j 1 0 p u t a o v o r

 1 1 to his, and moat of tho air Imttlojj 
Second Primor - Harold White, C f t n w l t h the boys ^. r 0 ^ «™ F ' W ° f ^ 

Gortrudo Shields. , , t , Hno and not on ours, which ox-
First Reader - Campbell McAl- w , , o n t h o c o " ( » t i o n B w c r 0 t h o o t h o r plafna why you road of Frit/. brfng : 

pino. way, nnd thoy had to sit and tnko | n p ; down our pianos behind his 
Socond Roador—Lottio Sculthorpo whatever Fritz put ovor. Tho con- (Continued on' pii|ro (1.) 
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ists, and a bitter fight has been started to make the Old Land "dry" 
t i l l the end of the war. In view of the government's admitted shortage 
of sugar, corn and cereals, it is contended that there is need for prohi
biting the manufacture of intoxicants which draws upon the supplies 
of these necessities so heavily. . A measure is to be introduced, into 
parliament shortly looking towards total prohibition, 

§ § § § § 

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 8, 1916. . 

A WISE MOVE. 
A SUGGESTION was made in these columns a short time back that 

it would be to the advantage of the Dominion Government to cater more 
to the people of small means in the floatation of bonds for war purposes. 
The matter must even then have been receiving the attention of the 
government, for it is now. announced that a new scheme has been de 
vised to work along this line. Its explicit purpose is to encourage 
small savings for the purchase of war bonds. • Full details are being 
submitted to the* Minister of Finance on his return to Ottawa from 
England. It has been drawn up jointly by representatives of the gov
ernment and prominent banking institutions. 

• The general plan is that the banks will receive deposits for small 
amounts, and for a sum that will likely be fixed between $21 and $22 
a government certificate for $25, repayable in three years will be 
issued. < This is almost identical to the plan that is in existence in 
England and elsewhere, except that the deposits are usually received at 
post offices. Some further official announcement is to be made early 
this month. 

§ § § § § 

STILL FIGHTING THE INEVITABLE. 

ALTHOUGH the prohibition referendum is thought to have carried 
beyond all chance of defeat by the vote already taken in this province 
and among some of its soldiers overseas, the issue is by no means a 
dead one yet. The big men in the liquor campaign of last summer 
are now on,the other side of the Atlantic, trying hard, it is said, to 
influence the soldiers in France who have t i l l the end of the year to 
record their votes, to stave off the entrance of prohibition into their 
home province. Their methods include the use of voluminous printed 
matter which is distributed right in the trenches, and canvassing by 
men in uniform. The prohibitionists of the province are convinced, 
however, that the adverse majority piled up against the pleas of the 
liquor interest cannot be overcome. 

Is prohibition coming for Great Britain? The signs look promis 
ing. The food situation has strengthened the hands of the prohibition 

SBTURDAY HALF-HOLIDAY. 
AT the convention of newspaper men at Pentictón last week, one of 

the questions of public interest which came up for discussion was that 
of a Saturday half-holiday. It will be remembered that when the Prov 
incial Legislature passed a law making a half-holiday each week com 
pulsory on all retail merchants, the question of day became an import 
ant issue. At Vancouver and Victoria a vote was taken, and the advo 
cates of Saturday won at the polls. Elsewhere in the province no day 
was set, but the law requires one half day in the week to be so observed 
until the approaching municipal elections are held, when the question 
of day is to be voted upon. . . 

The newspaper men from all the towns in the Okanagan and the 
Interior represented at the convention, stated that in their towns the 
mid-week half-holiday has been a failure, as a holiday. The stores, it 
is true, have closed their doors, but the mid-week afternoon off has 
been anything but a holiday. On the contrary, the mid-week closing 
has very largely killed the holiday spirit amongst the people, the mid
week halfday off doing no more than check business and disturb trade, 
at the same time making it impracticable to hold the . oldtime Saturday 
afternoon sports which have, been: such a harmonizing factor in the life 
of all the communities in past years. 

The same results, it seems, have been obtained in each of the 
towns of the Interior where the midweek half day off has been obser
ved. Not a single town reported the midweek half holiday satisfac 
tory. It is now generally admitted that to attempt a compulsory 
half holiday on a day of the week which it is impossible for the 

public schools, .the banks and all public institutions to observe, is to 
attempt the impossible. Not only is it attempting the impossible, 
but it deprives the public of the right to observe the half holiday on 
a day of the week which can be made a holiday. To argue that a mid
week holiday is more convenient for the retail merchants is to put the 
mark of class legislation on the face of the half holiday law. There is 
the larger question at stake—that of the harmonizing influence of the 
holiday and the holiday spirit, without which any holiday legislation 
must finally result in failure, as well as the disruption of business con
ditions. 

The spirit of the newspapermen of the convention, as representa
tives of the towns from which they came was strongly against the mid
week half day off and in favor of Saturday. 

Municipal School Board. 

WOOD TENDER 
TENDERS will be received by* the undersigned up to 

December 20th next for the delivery of: 
25 cords of wood at the High School. 

7 do. do. do. Town School. 
7 do. do. do. Garnett Valley School. 
7 do. do. do. Trout Creek School. 

Wood to be sound pine or fir, 16 inches in length, 128 
cubic feet to the cord. _ Wood to be delivered as wanted 
andcontract completed by the 1st of April next. * 

J . L . L O G I E , 
19 20 i Secretary of School Board. 

University of British Columbia 
Short Courses in Mining. 

THE University of British Columbia offers short courses in mining, 
Smelting, Assaying, Surveying, Geology,'Mineralogy, and Blacksmith-
ing adapted to the needs of Prospectors, practical Miners and others 
without special previous training. 

No entrance examination will be required. 
The only charge will be a registration fee of $5.00 payable with 

application for enrollment. 
Any selection may be made from the courses offered. 
Owing to the necessity for providing special apparatus, enrollment 

should be completed before December 20th, 1916, and early application 
is advised as accommodation is limited. 

Classes will be held at the University in Vancouver 
beginning January 22nd, 1917 

continuing for six weeks. 
For further information apply 

University of British Columbia - Vancouver 

J A N I T O R W A N T E D 
For Central and High Schools. 

-»™a«a«a^a^a^a——' (• 

A P P L I C A T I O N S wi l l be received by the undersigned up to 
the 20th of December next, for the position of Janitor of the 
Central and High Schools, for the year 1917, stating salary 
wanted per month. 

J . L . . L O G I E , 
1910 Secretary School Board. 

C h r i s t m a s G i f t s 

O f A l l / L e a t h e r , B r a s s , C h i n a , C u t G l a s s 

K i n d s - T o i l e t A r t i c l e s , S t a t i o n e r y , P e r f u m e 

In - - 1 J e w e l r y , F o u n t a i n P e n s , ' B o o k s 

Suitable for All the Members of the Family. 

FOR T H E CHILDREN 

B o o k s - D o l l s - G a m e s - T o y s 
In Greater Variety Than Ever, And at Hard Times Prices. 

Kodaks - In Full Range 

ARTHUR WiSMER 
Watch Maker, Jeweller and 

Optician, ' 
will sell at cost to clear, a nicely 
selected stock of WATCHES, 
RINGS, BROOCHES, CUFF
LINKS, <tc, &c, suitable for 

Christmas. 

Fine Watch and Jewellery 
Repairing. 

'Phone 573. R.R. No. 1,.. 
G A R N E T T V A L L E Y . 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 

Daily 
Westbound 
Read down 

Daily 
Eastbound 

Read up 

C P . Ry. 
Lv. 7.40 

12.25 
Ar . 14.20 

K . V . Ry. 
Lv. 14.40 

16.89 
18.03 

Ar. 21.40 
Lv. 21,50 

NelBon Ar. 21.10 
Grand Forks 16.10 

Midway. Lv. 14.80 
C P . Ry. 

$2.00 - to - $25.00. 

FOR T H E CHRISTMAS T R E E 

C a n d l e s - T i n s e l s - S p a r k l e r s 
And a Great Variety of Ornaments. 

Last, but not least: 

Neilson s Chocolates 
The Best Made 

'Phone Orders Receive Prompt and Careful Attention. 

T h e S u m m e r l a n d D r u g C o m p a n y 

Midway 
Carmi 

McCulloch 
Pentlcton 

I n d i v i d u a l 

P e r s o n a l 

G r e e t i n g 

C a r d s 

Ar. 14.10 
• 12.09 

10.52 
Lv. 7.80 
Ar. 7.20 

22.05 J WEST 
SUMMERLAND 6.45 

Ar. 

1.80 
3.09 
3,21 
6,30 
7.00 

Princeton 
Brookmero 

Br od io 
Hopo 
Potain 

8.25 
1.27 
1.15 

22.10 
Lv. 21.40 

C P . R y . (junction C.P.Ry.) K.V.Ry 

Lv. 7.08 Potain 
Ar, 10.40 Vancouver 

Ar. 21.82 
Lv. 18.00 

C P . R y . 

'PHONE 17. 

PaBsengorfl for Coast points, via 
Hopo, lcavo W. Summorland 22.80 
daily. Arrivo Vancouver 10,40 tho 
noxt morning. 

Pnssongors for Morrltt, Nicola, 
and Spenco's Brldgo change at B:o 
dio. Arrivo 8.21. Leavo 8.45 
dally. Arrivo Morrltt 10.00. N l 
cola 10,80. Spenco's Bridge 18.80. 

Canadian Pacific traina loavo 
Spenco'B Brldgo ; 

Numbor 3 Wootbound, 18.58. 
Numbor 4 EtiBtbound, 15.35. 

O. E. FISHER, 
Trafile Managor. 

have come to be universally used, 
and now the problem is to provide 
Cards that combine distinctive
ness with artistic merit. Those 
requirements are met by our 1916 
series of Christmas and New Year 
Cards. 

O u r N e w 

S a m p l e B o o k s 
are a decided advance on anything 
we have previously shown, and 
contain Real Photographic Cards, 
including Scenes typical of West
ern Canada, Air-Spray Designs, 
Beautiful Steel Embossed Cards 
with suitable greetings, Antique 
Note Papers, Hand-painted Patri
otic and Initial Cards; in fact the 
cards have been so designed that 
they will stand at the front for 
quality, price and above all for 
popularity. Call and see them. 

€J From $1.25 per dozen, complete with 
Greeting, Name, Address, and Envelopes 

R e v i e w P u b l i s h i n g C o . Ltd. 
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Buy Home Grown Beef. 

• W e are receiving many compliments on the ex
cellent quality of our B E E F . This is all the pro
duct of our own range-land, fertile with the rich 
bunch grass, supplemented with grains. W e are 
now holding our animals up to their highest 

quality by careful feeding. 

Try a Cut.
 Better

in^"teT
thing

 Prices Right. 
Store Closed Mondays. 3^'Delivery down town Tuesdays & Saturdays. 

J . R . C A M P B E L L . 

We handle the 

P r i n c e t o n C o a l 
Rated hy Users to be ,• • 

t h e Bes t G o a l T h a t E v e r H i t T h i s B u r g . " 

$7.50 ton for Best Screened Lump 
Delivered Direct from Car. 'Phone Orders to 

T h o s . B . Y O U N G 
'Phones Office 49. • Residence 803. 

S o m e R e ä s o n s 

Y o u s h o u l d h a v e 
a T e l e p h o n e i n 

Y o u r H o m e 

If A TELEPHONE IN YOUR 
house is a messenger always ready 
to assist in the .daily routine of, 
work, to come to your relief in such 
emergencies as sickness' fire, etc. 
T AND NO OTHER MESSENGER 
can give you such, quick service;' 
neither, can he convey your person
ality. 
i WHEN YOU TELEPHONE YOU 
transact the item of business per
sonally. , •• • •* 
1 THE TELEPHONE TAKES YOU 
instantly far and near—distance 
does not count. 

Thè Summerland Telephone Co., 
Limited. 

M o t o r S e r v i c e . 

If You 
Want 

To Go Anywhere 
ny time, 

Call 
On 

Us. 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

Cur meets all Enstbound Trains at K.V.R. Station, W. Summerland. 
•PHONES Í 

QnniRO -
Residence 

41. 
051. 

P i o n e e r L i v e r y Stables 
R. H . ENGLISH, Proprietor. 

V ' 

Y o u r C a r d P a r t y 
We have all the necessary requirements 

to make it a success -
PLAYING CARDS, 25c. to $1.00 

Five Hundred nnd Bridge Scoro Pads nnd -Rulo Books 
Tally Cards —• Trump Indicators — Tassel Pencils 

FOR DECORATIVE PURPOSES i 
Crepb Paper — Tissue Paper — Artificial Flowers 

Crepe NaplcinB — Paper Doilies 
FANCY ARTICLES for Favois and Prises 

S u m m e r l a n d D r u g C o . 
'Êhoiio 17 P.O. Ilox 23 

O r c h a r d a n d F a r m : 
Topics of Timely* Interest and Helpfulness 

in the complex Business of Farming. 

B.C. Growing More 

And Importing Less 

Report of Department of Agriculture Shows Progress 
Being Made in Right Direction. 

Province Should Not 
Be Importing Eggs 

Farmers Might Increase 
Poultry Business, Is 

Specialist's Advice. 

Full report of the activities of the Department and. the status of 
agricultural development in the .province is given in the annual report 
of the Department of Agriculture for the year ended December 31st 
last, • recently issued. A striking feature of the report is the statement 
showing the increasing production of the province, which, coupled with 
diminishing imports of agricultural products, indicates that the much-
desired goal—a self-sustaining province is being approached. The total 
value of the agricultural products of the province in 1915 was 
$31,127,800, compared with $30,184,100 in the preceding year. Im 
ports of agricultural products aggregated in value $16,434,970, com 
pared with $25,199,125 in 1914, a:decrease of $8,764,155. The com
paratively small increase over 1914 in home production, with the corre
sponding large decrease in imports, is due 'first of all to the fact that 
nearly all farm produce in 1915 averaged approximately ten per cent, 
less than in 1914, and if the same-.̂ prices had been given in compiling 
the statistics for 1915 as were used in 1914, the value of the home 
production would have been $34¿240,581; second the decrease in popu
lation, owing to the war and -otherr.< reasons; thirdly the lessened pur
chasing power of the people, which has led to the practice of greater 
economy. - ••, 

The year 1915, the report states, was generally favorable for crop 
production, the yield for most crops.being considerably above normal. 
The report gives a full survey of the results of the year for each variety 
of produce, grains, fodder, fruits;,^livestock, etc, etc;, deals with the 
up-to-date methods adopted: by..the- .department through its various 
branches to instruct the grower iff the most modern methods; the good 
results following systematic and intelligent inspection; enlargement of 
markets for fruit and other produce, especially in the prairie section, 
by means of the work of the 'markets commissioners in that section. 
Appreciative reference is made by Mr W. E. Scott, Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture, to the loyal work of his subordinates at the head of the 
following branches: livestock, horticulture, inspection of imported 
fruit and nursery stock, publications,!;plant pathology and statistics. 

An outline of the work done by these various branches is given, 
and special' reference is made to the, demonstration work, which has 
proved of . such practical value, to the producers. The good work 
being done by the women's institutes, fifty-six of which were in exist
ence during 1915, is set forth. " V ^ " , ' 

Mr W. A. Brown, of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, accompanied 
by Mr W. H . Ault, who is in 
charge of the Dominion govern
ment's egg trade improvement cam
paign, arrived in ;B C. from the 
East last - Sunday and will spend a 
week in the province, visiting the 
various centres of the poultry busi
ness, with a view to inducing a 
larger production'"of eggs. The 
Dominion government for the past 
two years has been urging Canad
ian farmers to enter into the poul
try business on a larger scale in or

der that there may be more eggs 
for exportation to ^Great Britain, 
where there is a ready market at 
big-prices for all the eggs that any 
of the overseas dominions may ship 
there. The campaign has been 
quite successful in that whereas 
Canada was importing large quan
tities of eggs, she is how exporting • 
larger quantities. The -production 
has been increased many, million v 

dozen in * the last two years. Mr 
Brown thinks that British • Colum
bia should make an effort to supply 
more ' eggs for local consumption. 
The government does hot expect 
this province to produce eggs for 
export, but would like to see it 
produce as much as possible for 
home consumption as the local con
sumption of eggs throughout the 
Dominion has largely increased on 
account of the high prices of 
meats, a dollar's worth of eggs 
going much farther in a family than 
a dollar's worth of meat. ' 

The Corporation of the District 
of Summerland. 

T a x S a l e P r o p e r t i e s . 

THE COUNCIL are open to 
receive offers for unredeemed Tax 
Sale. Lands bought in ahd now 
owned by the Municipality. 

Former owners will be given 
opportunity to repossess on rea-. 
sonable conditions. 

The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. ^ 

For list and information apply 
at Municipal Office.. 

j . L . LOGIE, 
17-20 M u n i c i p a l Clerk. 

Is It Wise To Hold 
^ On To Potatoes 

Prices Are Dropping,; And 
May, Go Lower Yet. , 

VISITING 
CARDS 

Thick L I N E N Fabric 
— Littest — Btyllnh — Artistic — 

"REVIEW" 
Offices. 

Eastern consumers of British Col 
umbia potatoes are ; rebelling 
against the high prices - being ask
ed, and at least one city, Mon
treal, has experienced a potato boy
cott. The consumers j n the. east
ern markets say ; they are being 
held up, and. the reply of the 
dealers is that the high prices 
are justified. ., • 

A short time ago, ̂ it will be re 
called, the Review ventured Ĵ to 
predict that it would be well for 
ocal potato growers who are hold 

ing their crop back to watch mar
ket conditions closely, and events 
ately' have well justified this 

warning. ' 
Anent this situation the ProV' 

ince lately said; 
"The old law of supply and de 

mand is regulating potato prices 
this year as, it always does, but 
some growers are to blame for 
not unloading their stock and 
thus relieving . the situation to 
some extent at least. It will be 
to their best interests, say those 
who know, to sell at the, present 
time and then they will realize 
good profits as well qb helping the 
consumers to have a more1 liberal 
vegetable diet. 

"Growers in British Columbia 
who have pitted their stock should 
sell. A bird in tho handle worth 
threo in tho bush any, day, and this 
old proverb is as good to-day ns 
over it was, but a largo number of 
growors are" of tho opinionjthat they 
will bo nblo to soil to better advan
tage later on, In the past, specu
lating in this manner has paid some 
farmers,' but 'generally It has not 
worked out to tho best advantage 

"Thoro is Btill in British Colum 
bin a largo Bhoro of this season's 
crop and it bohoovos thofarmors to 
tnlco advontago of tho prosont mar 
ket which assures' thorn n good pro 
(it. Prices aro good, why not real 
izo a good profit now?" 

SaloB havo lately boon mado at 
tho Const as low as $18 por ton, and 
tho highest prico within tho last 
few days has not gono above $23 
por ton, 

No man has anything moro to bo 
proud of than his good name. 

It is easier to crlticiao tho small 
mistakes of othors than it Is not to 
maleo a fow largo ones yourself. 

A T 

S u p p o s e t h e 

J 
*UST suppose this community were left without a local newspaper! What 

would become of its local pride? ; Summerland would be just a name on a 
railway iime table or a post office guide. Men and women might die, or 

marry, or go away, or suffer accidents, or entertain friends,,and you would hear 
about it all only through gossip. Municipal affairs and other news of interest to 

• this particular part of the wide, wide world would have no publicity. Our local 
merchants would have no cheap and quick way of telling you what they provide 
for you. Our churches and schools and other institutions would have no medium 
of news or appeal. And this whole community-would slip back and be the 
sport of jokesmiths. 

.Would city" papers take the place of the Review? 
You know they" would not. 

T 
HIE point of it all is: Like all other newspapers wo aro feeling the pinch of 

higherjprices for paper and other material. But, unlike hundreds of other 
[̂ weekly papers, we do not proposo yet to raise tho price, but simply ask that 

each and every, subscriber pay up hie or her subscription and keep it paid up. Nothing 
unfair about that is there? Now to "kick" at this and drop your subscription, would 
bo to say, in effect, "This community doesn't need a local weekly. If I can do with
out the Review, all othors can," 

Wo do^not boliovo for one momont that tho good poopln of Summer-
land, Peachlnnd, Nnromnta and neighborhoods will "k ick" or drop ,\ 
their subscription to tho Rovlovv. Wo expect all our subscribers to 
recognizo tho now conditions of living and publishing that havo mado 
this policy a necessity. Do you realize that your weekly newspaper 
at, tho rate of 4 cents a woek—littlo moro than tho prico of a postage 
8tamp--co9ts"an insignificant sum when you reckon up tho service 
it rendors you and this whole community. 

Be loyal to and proud of the community you 
live in. Keep it on the map. 



S c h o o l D i s t r i c t 

B o u n d a r i e s 

D e f i n e d . 

Other School Mat te r s of 
' Interest. 

. Inspector of Public Schools, Mr 
'A. Anstey of Vernon, paid the local 
institution of learning an • official 
visit on Tuesday. At the close of 
the afternoon session he conferred 
with the School Board in reference 
to.the boundaries of the the dis-
trict. These have now been ad
justed, so that any complaints 
about certain lot owners being ex
empted from paying school rates 
should from now on, be a thing un 
heard of, 

Another matter under discussion 
was the establishment of free den
tal clinics in connection with our 
schools. Already in the larger cen
tres of population the people have 
simply gone ahead and had the 
children whose teeth needed atten
tion treated by a properly qualified 
dentist, atbsolutely free. Same as 
under the provisions for free medi
cal attention. 

And this it is felt is how it 
should be everywhere. Only it is 
first, necessary that the government 
of the province bring forward the 
necessary legislation. 

Inspector Anstey informed the 
Board that this question was dis
cussed at the recent convention of 
School Trustees ac Vernon, and 
that it might not be amiss to for
ward a resolution to the local mem
ber, with a request that steps be 
taken to have the necessary law pas
sed. 

C u r r e n t E v e n t s 
— OF — 

T o w n ¿v D i s t r i c t 

Mr Gerald B, Williams expects 
shortly to take a trip to the Coast 
on a few weeks visit with relatives. 

G I L L E T T ' S L Y E 
E A T S D I R T 

Mr A. Aveson of the Dominion 
Experimental Station, Summer-land, 
spent the week-end at his home in 
Naramata. 

Mrs Dean Walters returned on 
Friday evening's boat after a 
week's visit at Peachland, as guest 

Messrs Partridge and G. Demp-
sey were business visitors to Pen-
ticton on Saturday. 

Mr J . Jacobson, from the Britan 
nic mines, near Vancouver, is home 
for a visit to his family. 

Mr E. H . Hancock has added a 
commodious and substantial garage 
to the equipment of his ranch home. 

Mrs P. S. Roe, aftet several 
weeks' visit with friends in Van 
couver, returned on Friday morn 
ing._ 

A full account of the annual baz 
aar_held in the church basement 
yesterday afternoon by the local 
Ladies' Aid Society is of necessity 
held over t i l l next issue. 

Arawana Siding has added to its 
further activities the scene of wood 
cutting on a rather wholesale scale. 
Fully fifteen cords are being cut, 
split and loaded each day. A. G. 
Robertson & .Sons have the work m 
hand. As the wood is being cut 
from the sawn logs'—formerly own
ed by. the Penticton Lumber Co.— 
the task of handling the material 
is by no, means a light one. 

of a former -Naramatan, Mrs M . 
Morsch. 

The Women's Institute on Tues
day afternoon was a fine success 
from every point of view, but 
the fuller account has had tobe 
held over t i l l next week. 

Mrs W. W. MitchehY with her 
daughter Marguerite went out on 
Friday morning's boat en route to 
Blackie, Alta, to visit for a while 
her oldest daughter, Mrs L . L . 
McDonald, nee Miss Bessie Mit
chell. 

A number of our citizens were 
across to Summerland to take in— 
and possibly to be "taken in"—at 
the auction sale on the'Flat. Al l 
the visitors expressed themselves 
as being well pleased with their 
bargains. 

An eloquent appeal for, a higher 
conception of life's hum-drum dut
ies marked the service on Sunday 
afternoon by Rey. ; R. M . Thomp
son. It was an appeal for a strong 
and unwavering faith in the ülti 
mate' outcome of a life spent in the 
service of truth and righteousness. 

Would a city paper take the place 
of the Review? Could a city paper 
take the place of the Review? We 
all know that one's local paper is 
our only true medium for expres
sion. And it follows then that— 
morally at least—it is. as much a 
part of one's duty to support it as 
to pay one's ordinary'taxes ór wat 
er rates. Do you get the Review? 

completed the work of excavating 
for his residence to be built next 

Mr Fred J . Dennison has accepted [spring and summer, 
a position for the winter with the 
Great West Saddlery Go. at Pentic
ton. Fred sure finds his trade a 
good standby. * 

Mr J ; H . Pushman, now a full T 

fledged citizen of Ottawa, report's 
that he and his wife and family are 
becoming quite at home again in 
the midst of their former surround
ings. 

A valuable; horse, the property 
of Mr F . H . Rounds, was found 
dead in the stable on Saturday 
morning. The cause of the death 
is unknown, as the animal appear 
ed to be all right at the time of 
the evening meal. 

Mr R. H . King with Mrs King 
and children were visitors to Pen
ticton on Friday. The return jour
ney was made the folio wing day. -

During the absence of Mr and 
Mrs Lyons at the Coast, Miss Flor
ence isstaying at the home of Mrs 
J . M . Myers, and thus her studies 
are continuing without interrup
tion. -

The Naramata Fruit Co. shipped 
out another car of apples on Mon
day. The last car will follow short
ly. The reports indicate that this 
young and ambitious firm have had 
a very successful season. 

The - ladies working for the ad
vancement, of the local church—arid 
more especially for its financial ad
vancement—got seriously down to 
business last Wednesday afternoon. 
A report on finances read by the 

Capt. F. J , Languedoc has about treasurer, Mrs Boothe, showed the 
Aid to be conducted on very sys 
tematic and economic lines. One 
change in the organization was 
necessitated by the removal of the 
former secretary, MissEdna Noyes, 
who has gone to Ottawa, Mrs Hunt 
of Rakadom is to be the hew secre
tary. Refreshments were served at 
the close. 

over the cart, letting' no one go 
near it in his master's absence. 
His name is Major, and his master 
says that he is just as useful as a 
dog would be. , , 

Family jars are 
preserving peace. ; 

never used in 

;; :TieKEfS^ :;'.': 

S l e e p e r R e s e r r a t i o E 

Or Information as to 

P a s s e n g e r / ' S e r v i c e 

Furnished on application to 

R e d C r o s s N o t e s 

The Saturday afternoon session at 
the ladies club' rooms continue to 
be scenes of genuine activity. There 
is evidence of good progress along 
right lines. There is a constant 
demand from headquarters for the 
different classes of articles which 
at set periods are' leaving Nara?, 
mata. ,. , •• :

;- ' 
As an aid in obtaining cash with 

which to purchase the - necessary; 
material for keeping the good work 
moving, a card party is being given 
—or conducted—next week by two 
of the club's most active workers, 
Mesdames Cook and Steel.- J ; >.£ 

Mr J . Russell Wells has returned 
from Sen lac, Saskatchewan. While 
away on the prairies be disposed 
of most of the season's output for 
the local firm—the Naramata Fruit 
Co. ' . • ' ; 

In the absence of a really genuine | 'QC\)t 
old-fashioned blizzard — relic of 
Manitoba days—a half hours hurri 
cane on Sunday, accompanied by 
hail and sleet, proved almost as 
thrilling. ' ' i. 

The public school pupils, senior, 
intermediate, and .primary, are all 
quite busy during spare time re
hearsing for their concert to be 
given shortly in aid of the Prison-
ersof-War Fund. ' 

Owing to the mildness of the 
weathervand the consequent lack of 
snow on the lower reaches of' the 
mountains, moBt of the'local sports
men have decided to wait for a fall 
of snow before'again setting out 
after the pursuit of the nimble 
deer. 

CnglatùV 
J U L I U S W. A. BLOCK, 

N A R A M A T A , B.C. 

H.W. BliODIE, 
G.P.A. Vancouver:-

11. W. K E L L Y , 
•'' Asrent, Summerland 

Gentlemen's Outfitter, etc. 
Chiefly Bri t ish Goods Imported 

Direct. , 

A STRANGE PET. 

g(ni![iiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii!iiii[iHiiiii[i[iiiii(iiiiinii(iiii[ii![ii[ini([iiiiimii«iin^ 

l ^ H c r e i s Y o i i r A n s w e i v i R s 

l M t W E B S F E l f e 

I N E W I N T E R N A T I O N A L 

s ETOnasyoureadthiapu'blicationyou B — likely queotion tbe meaning of some S = neicword. Afriendasks:"What:makes H = mortar harden?'̂  Vouseekthelooation f| H or Loch Katrine or the pronunciation of a a jjujutsu.What in white coal? This NEW §3 S CR.E A.TION answers all kinds of ques- H a turns in Language, History, Biography, == g yjopon.Foreign Wordst Trades, Arts g 3 una Sciences, with final authority. f§ g 400,_OOOWord3andPiiraseBDeiined. s 

m 6000 Illustrations. % Cost $400,000. ,':."••' 1 2700 Pages; 
H The only dictionary vriQT^g 

In a country .town in . nothern 
Pennsylvania there; lives a little 
old man who sells milk, carrying it 
from house to house morning and 
evening in ' a small hand-cart. 
There is nothing strange about 
that,- but his companion on the daily 
trips-is the very strangest you ever 
heard of—an old gray goose, who 
follows him about in the most dig
nified manner, . and, stands watch 

the new divided paget—, characterized as " A .j& g Stroke of Genius." H Write for specimen pages = illustrations, etc., 
Ij Merfllon this = publication 3 and recelva g FEEEaiet S of pocket 

1 a . & c . \ 
IMERRIAM 
1 CO, 
§ Springfield,. 
=3 MOSS. '' /jy^s-g^^-y f^Bfxmfmn^rmi Y T M ~ . . • 
i i i i imii i i i i i i i i ininmiii i i iuiuiuii i i i i i i i i iui i iuii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iJi i i i i i i i i iHi© 

An "Outsider" who happens to 
have certain interests in following 
this Naramata section asks ''How 
many women's clubs, and other or 
ganizations'bave you in Naramata? 
Are the women ever at home; and 
do they never get tired?" W i l l 
someone; who. knows ^com the The re w i l l be no i Pen t ic ton T r i p o n T h u r s d a y s unt i l further 
rescue and pen a correct and proper ' nntire ; : . --; 
reply to those several queries. . ^ nonce. ^ 

1 Okanagan Lake Boat Company. 'Phone L32. 

S p e c i a l F E R R Y N o t i c e 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING 
R E G U L A T I O N S . 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan, and Alberta, the Yukon Ter
ritory, the North-West Territories, 
and in a portion of the Province of 
British Columbia, may be leased 
for a term of twenty-one years at 
an annual rental of $1 per acre.( 

Not more than 2,560 acres will be 
leased to one applicant. Applica
tion for a lease must be made by 
the applicant in person to the Ag
ent for'; Sub-Agent of the district 
in which the rights applied 
for are situated. 

Injsurveyed territory ]j the land 
must be described by sections or 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and 
in unsurveyed territory the tract 
applied for shall be staked out by 
the applicant himself, 

Each application muBt be accom
panied by a fee of $5, which will 
bo refunded if the rights applied 
for ore not available, but not other
wise. A royally shall be paid on 
tho merchantable output of the 
mine at tho rate of five cents per 
ton. 
- The person operating tho mine 
Bhall furnish tho Agent with sworn 
roturns accounting for tho full 
quantity,of merchantable coal min
ed and pay tho royalty thereon, If 
tho coal mining rights aro not be
ing operated, such returns should 
bo furnished at least onco a yenr, 
Tho lease will include tho coal min
ing rights only, but tho lessees may 
bo permitted to purchase whntovor 
nvnilablo surface rights may bp con
sidered necossnry for tho working 
of tho mine nt tho rate of $10 an 
aero. 

For full information application 
should bo made to tho Secretary of 
tho Department of tho Interior, Ot
tawa, or to any Agent or Sub-
Agont of Dominion Lands. 

W. W. CORY, 
Doputy Minister of tho Interior. 

N.l!.— UniuithorUixl piihllcntlon of thin wU/or-
tlimmt will not lin cnlil for. 

F1 A T E N T S 

A NEAT TURN. 

An •• eminent laywer was once 
cross-examining a very clever wom
an, mother of the plaintiff in a 
breach of promise suit, and was 
completely worsted in the encount
er of wits. Before sitting down, 
however, he turned to the jury and 
said: , 

"You saw, gentlemen, that even 
I was.vbut a child in this woman's 
hand. What must my client have, 
been?" -

By this adroit stroke of advocacy 
he turned his discomfiture into a 
victory. 

C o r r e s p o n d e n c e . 

The Columns of THE REVIEW are open to the public for the discussion of matters, of'gen-: .eral interest. No notice can be taken of anonymous communications. Letters Intended for insertion must be authenticated by the name and address of the writer, not necessarily for publication. The opinions of correspondents-are'not necessarily those of the Review. -t 

THE MORAL STANDING OF 
OUR SOLDIERS. 

P r i c e L i s t 
of 

F l o u r & F e e d 
November 2nd, 1916 

lbs. 
ROBIN HOOD 98 

do. 49 
WEST QUEEN 98 
K E Y N O r E 
PURITY 

FLOUR, 
Do, 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

WHEAT 
BRAN 
SHORTS 
FLOUR MIDDLINGS 
IMPERIAL FEED 
GERM MIDDLINGS 
WHOLE OATS 
FLATTENED OATS 

Do. do, 
BEEF SCRAP 

1 

GREEN BONE 

OYSTER SHELL 
F L A X MEAL 
HAY 
FARINA 
ROLLER OATS 

98 
98 
25 
00 

100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
70 

100 
50 

100 
50 
25 

100 
100 
ton 
10 
40 

GOODNIGHT AND GOOD 
* BORDEN. 

With Sincere Apologies to Lord 
-Houghton. 

A fat little boy sat under a tree 
Scowling because it was time for 

•' tea.; ' ' ' • 
He could not say'without a fight > 
"I've finished my work, Goodnight! 

Goodnight!" 

20 
10 

price 
$5.50 
2.85 
5.25 
5.00 
5.50 
3.2 
1.6E 
1.75 
1.90 
1.90 
1.90 
1.90 
2.00 
1.40 
5.00 
2.50 
8.25 
1.65 

85 
2.00 
5.00 

20.00 
.05 

1.75 
1.00 

50 

West Summerland, B.C., 
December 5th, 1916. ' 

The Editor, Summerland Review* 
Dear Sir: ! 

I should be glad through the 
medium of your paper to make'a 
vigorous protest against remarks 
made as to the moral condition ó 
our men when they return home 

'rom the front, as if they would 
not be fit to associate with us. 
These remarks I heard at a public 
gathering last night, so I would 
like my reply to be made public. ' 

In contradiction of these state
ments I would like to say that I am 
hearing on all sldeB how our bravo 
men are passing through the fires 
and being purged from the dross, 
which apparently stays with us, if 
we have to be bribed with the pro-
miso of songs to services which it 
is hoped will attract groat numbers! 

I was present at a sormon preach* 
od by tho Bishop of Athabasca late
ly, and ho spoko of the splendid 
men who had gone in great num 
bors from his dioceso, and tho con 
sor writing from tho front told 
tho Bishop how all tho men in writ 
ing homo OBked tholr friends for 
their prayers—those men aro lod by 
tho spirit of God, while wo, accord
ing to the speaker I heard, have to 
bo offered inducements to mnko us 
pray. May wo pray to bo fit to 
receive our men homo, and not 
hong thorn from tho splrltunl 
drlghts to which tholr snlf.scnrlfico 
and suffering hns raised them, 
down to our self satisfaction nnd 
worldlinoHs. 

Yours truly, 
E. M , SIMPSON. 

Ghosts of the past flew over his head 
Crying "Sham! Sham!" on their 

way to bed. 
He said as he watched their curious 

flight • 
"Li t t le ; black things, Too tight! 

Goodnight!",. 

Some people Yea'd, while others 
No'd, 

But most mere 
on the road 

All seeming to 
delight 

"Never mind, Sam 
Goodnight!" 

men marked time | 

say with a quiet 

Goodnight! 

ECONOMY & GOOD HEALTH 
Direct you to ' ; 

Downton ' s M e a t Store 
For Best Quality, 

Beef, P o r k , M u t t o n , & c 
At Economy -Prices. 

O N E S T O R E O N L Y . - - T h i s , w e are satisfied, means 
better service at l ower prices for our patrons. 

J . D O W N Í O N . 

Ho his clothes 

L Y 
In n i l üoiinlrln«. Asie for our 1 N V M N -
•rorva ADVlSJAIt ,wli loh w i l l bo nont iroo. 

, M A R I O N £ M A J l l O N . 
9Ö4 University Gt„ Montreal. 

§ ™ Summerland 
Fruit Inion. 

did not say to 
"Goodnight!" 

Though he found thorn, getting un
commonly tight, 

For ho knew their seams wouldn't | 
really burst, 

Prepared as he was for tho very 
worst. 

Tho tall, grave Premier bowed his I 
head 

Not a • bit too , soon, piOBt pooplo] 
said, I 

And poor little Sammy tore his hair 
And Bald, in Chinook, a short, swoot| 

proyor, 

And while on his pillow ho softly 
lay 

And midnight visitant noomod to tiny 
"Who on oarth w i l l they got to do 

what you'vo done? 
Good Bordon! Good Bordon! Your 

work's just begun!" — L ,F . 
Summorlnnd, B.C. 

I I n v e s t i n G o v e r n m e n t 

P.S.-Ihnvc frequently heard It W a r B O t t d S O t 9 7 1 * 
Bpokenof ns n grave rcBponslblllty inp.c.on oppllcat'n I 80 p.c. 15 Nov. '10 
that wo Hhould not by our lethnrgy no „ 10 Oct., 1010 | 27& „ 15 Doc. '10 
weaken our men's faith in God Interest, 5 p.c, payable Oct. & Ap. 1st 
when thoy return to civilization „ ,,"*" , A 

n ^ n | n i For particulars apply to : 

C 

O 

A 

L " T H E L I V E R Y , " 

. R . H o o k j i a m & C o . 

B E S T M E R R I T T C O A L F O R 
D O M E S T I C A N D F U R N A C E 
$7.50 & $8.00 per Ton delivered. 

StSo. extra for loner haul. 

Heavy or Light Loads Moved Anywhere. 
Horses nnd Rigs For Hire. "|* ^ 

A L E X . S M I T H 
Business 'phone - 18 

Manager. 
Residence - 583 

R E M E M B E R T H E D A T E ! 

Okanagan Valley Poultry 
Show 

ULt\jUinULiI\ CM-£,b In S T E W A R D ' S H A L L 

S. B . P E N T Y . S i i o w S E C R E T A R Y , P .O. Box 184, Ponticton, B.C. 
_1H.;>(L 

Ho who prnys without confidence 
ennnot hopo that his prayer will bo 
nnsworod. 

W . J . R O B I N S O N 
R e a l Esta te & F i r e Insurance I 

Summer land B . C . 

Leave-Your Orders For . . 

Copnev pate putting;, 
CllflVfluiHff, € t t . , . A t Tho Roviow Ollko. 

For W E D D I N G S T A T I O N E R Y , C A R D S , S O C I E T Y P R I N T I N G } , Ktc. 
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HERÇ'S Passing Events: Social, Personal, &c. 
an. opportunity offered again to every 

one wishing to learn Pruning. 

Pru^Class 
will commence on 

Monday, 18th of this Month 
Have your Name enrolled with 

JNO. TAIT, 
Secretary of the Farmers' Institute, 

AT ONCE. 

F E E for Full Course - $1.Q0 
Don't Miss It This Time. 

19-20 

Corporation of the 
District of Peachland 

MUNICIPAL 
VOTERS' LIST, 1917 

TAKE NOTICE that the 
Municipal Council will sit as 
a Court of Revision to revise 
and correct the Municipal Vot
ers List, on Monday, December 
11th, 1916, at three o'clock, 
in the Council Chambers,Peach-
land. 

W M . M . DRYDEN, 

17,18,19 Municipal Clerk. 

It is now said that Pte. T. F. 
Knox, who was reported to be mis
sing some five or six weeks ago 
was killed in battle. 

Mrs Waterman, of Paradise, is 
a guest at present with Mr and Mrs 
George Anderson, recuperating 
after a long stay in the Hospital. 

WATER AND LIGHT USERS 
please take notice that these rates 

i are payable by the 15th inst., in 
order to obtain the Rebate. 19 

Roscoe McWilliams is now a 
wireless operator on one of the 
C.P.R. boats making the triangle 
trip between Vancouver, Victoria 
and Seattle. • 

"Pat" Borton, who was wound
ed .some time ago is now serving in 
one of the transport offices in 
France. • " B i l l y , " another of the 
Borton boys well known here, is al 
so serving his country in France. 

Mr H . Hardy of Peachland was a 
visitor to Summerland on Friday 
last. . 

T. G. W A N LESS, 
PENTICTON, B.C. 

Sole Agent for Summerland for ' 
Singer Sewing Machines, • 
Singer Electric Motors, , 

and Needles for all Machines. 
- Use Singer Oil—Its Best. 

Child's Sewing Machines. '. 

Classified Advts. 
' R A T E S : 

F I R S T I N S E R T I O N — 2 cents • per 
word : minimum charge 25 
cents. 

E A C H A D D I T I O N A L I N S E R T I O N — 
1 cent per word : minimum 
charge 10 cents. 

Mr W. Watson went down to the 
Coast on Monday night and will.be 
followed by Mrs Watson this week 
end. They' purpose renting fur
nished apartments there and will re 
main for the winter at least. 

The - Ladies' Aid" of St Andrew's 
Church will hold a Sale of Usefu 
Christmas,gifts, fancy work, home 
made candies, cakes and buscuits, 
etc., on Saturday, December 16th, 
from 2 to 7 o'clock. Tea will be 
served.' "' 19 

Mrs G. Noble, who has-for some 
time been indisposed, and partly 
under doctor's care, is still being 
compelled to rest. " f 

After spending a few days here, 
Mr Frank Marshall returned to the 
Coast Tuesday evening to resume 
his duties .on the C.P.R. boat ply
ing between Vancouver, Victoria 
and Seattle. 

It is learned here that Miss Kath-
eryn C. McLeod, formerly lady 
principal of Okanagan College and 
later holding a similar . position at 
Columbian Methodist College, New 
Westminster, is i l l in Vancouver. 

Mrs H . Phinney after spending; 
about three months at the Coast 
and a: like period in California plans 
to go East to her former New 
Brunswick home, and wil l not re
turn to Summerland for about a 
year. 

The sale to be held by the lad
ies of St Andrew's Church will be 
on the 16th and not on the 19th as 
announced last week. 

The sale held by thé Ladies' Col
lege Auxiliary was a very success
ful affair. Well over one hundred 
dollars was realized 

After a. short stay at Vancouver, 
H . W. Snider, who spent the sum 
mer on the Dr More -orchard has re 
turned and'is now working at 
Mineola. 

Mrs John Borton was a K . V . R 
passenger coastward bound on Sat 
urday night. She expects to spend 
the winter with a young daughter-
in-law, Mrs Lionel Borton of Vic 
toria. "Pat ," as he is better 
known here, was married to a young 
lady of that city about a year ago, 
shortly before he left for France. 

HOLMES—To Mr and 
mes, Prairie Valley, on 
day, November 29th, at 
pital, a son. 

Í&IRTHS. 

Mrs Hol« 
' Wednes-
the Hos-

H E HAD VARIED WAR 
EXPERIENCE. 

(Continued from page 1.) 
the 59th Heavy Artillery, being 
later sent to France. 

He then became medical officer 
of a group composed of two Austra
lian batteries, one South African, 
and two English batteries, later be-

, . , , , , . . „ „ , ing again transferred to the staff 
J . Howard Morrison, of Peach- o f G e n G r a l F r a s e r commanding the 

land, son of Reeve Morrison who oi uenerat i< raser,• commanaing the. 
was wounded in the thigh last week, A n z a c H e a v y Artillery in France. 

HOWARD MORRISON DIES OF 
WOUNDS. 

died of his wounds at Liverpool 
Word of his misfortune was re 
ceived by cable by his father on Sat 
urday last. A later message told 
of his serious condition, but fui 
ther news that he had been remov
ed to a hospital in Liverpool gave 
hope of his having a good chance 
for recovery. This hope was dis 
pelled by later cable advices that 
the young soldier had succumbed 
to his wounds. 

• . In estimating the cost of an adver
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above, .each initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as one word. 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies 'addressed co a .box number, 
care of the "Review," and forwarded 
to their private address. For this ser
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage. 

No responsibility accepted for cor
rectness of telephoned advertisements. 

Please do not ask for credit, as the 
trouble and expense of booking small 
advertisements is more than they are 
worth to the publishers. 

Wanted. 
WANTED—A second-hand set of 

logging bobsleighs, Wm. Ritchie, 
Lumber Yard., 19 

WANTED—Wood. Any of our 
subscribers who would find it more 
convenient to pay their accounts 
with wood please 'phone or call at 
Review Office. 

" A Desperate Venture", is the 
subject of Rev. Ni McNaughton's 
sermon to be given at St Andrew's 
Church on Sunday morning. The 
evening speaker there will be Rev 
A. Henderson. For his evening 
subject at the Lakeside Church Mr 
McNaughton has chosen "Today's 
Tragedy." > 

Mrs Babbit and daughter Jean, 
who have been making their home 
with Mr T. N . Ritchie and family, 
will remove to Vancouver with 
them this month. Mrs Babbit's two 
other daughters, the Misses Blanche 
and Kathleen are how in Vancouver 
where they are training ; for profes-
sional nurses. 

Mrs J . Do'wnton has returned 
from Kelowna where she has been 
spending much of her time for 
many weeks at the bedside of her 
sister, Mrs Vernon, who is. now at 
rest after many months of great 
suffering. 

"How Consolidation Has Worked 
in Summerland" is.the subject of 
an address that will be given by 
Mrs W. C. Kelley at Keremeos this 
evening. She accompanied Inspec
tor Anstey to that town to-day to 
attend a public meeting where the 
question of consolidating the schools 
of that district wil l be considered. 

What;, impression do you think 
people get of you from the letters 
you write? Printed stationery 
adds dignity to your friendly letters 
and weight to your, business corre 
spondence. Nothing nicer nor more 
useful as a Christmas gift. The 
prices are low in spite of climbing 
paper costs. Get in touch with the 
Review Office. 

Notwithstanding persistent re
ports that we have discontinued our 
Pentictpn trips we wish to state we 
are running everyday but Thurs
day as usual. Our patrons will find 
our boat cabin comfortable and 
warm as i t has been recently fitted 
with proper and efficient beating 
apparatus. Ok. Lake Boat Co. 

19 20? 

Judgment For $37.00. 

In the case of Cutbill vs. Mitchell 
heard here last week, and in which 
judgment wasreserved, the presid 
ing justice, Mr R. H; English, has 
now given the plaintiff judgment 
for some thirty-seven dollars. The 
balance claimed was about an even 
fifty dollars. Full allowance was 
given for the drayage charge, de
ductions being made on' the prices 
for iron work and for e'ement sold 

Five refrigerator cars were load
ed with apples here this week, all 
of them being well filled, and some 
carrying away nearly a thousand 
boxes. A. Steuart & Son loaded 
two and the Union three cars. The 
Union expects to load a fourth to
morrow. There are yet on hand at 
the Union warehouse seven carloads 
of apples. 

For Sale. 

The annual general meeting of 
the Summerland Branch of the Can
adian Patriotic Fund wil l be held on 
Thursday evening, December 14th, 
at eight o'clock, at St Stephen's 
Parish Hall . Business of the meet
ing will be election of officers for 
1917., reports of work done in 1916. 
Everybody is heartily invited to at
tend. , 19 

The ladies of St Stephen's Church 
held a most successful sale yester
day afternoon and evening in the 
Parish Hall . In all, vthe handsome 
sum of. $250 was realized. There 

I were a variety of stalls at which 
i goods and wares of all kinds could 
be bought, A fish pond for the 
children was another .feature, but 
the most successful of all, at least 
judging from the returns, was the 
stall for the sale of . second-hand 
goods-, at which $68 was taken. 
Afternoon tea further added to tho 

, Mr Fred Demuth, who is a 
lumber operator and mill owner 
west of here on the K . V . R . , was ie 
cently admitted to the Vancouver 
General Hospital for the purpose of 
undergoing an operation. He was 
accompanied to the Coast by : his 
son, Dr Otto Demuth, a graduate of 
McGill,,and who1 is now home on 
sick leave, having been wounded at 
the front. 

Beginning on Tuesday evening 
there have been held each night in 
St Andrew's Church special patrio
tic prayer services'. On Thursday 
at 12.30 there was a service of the 
same nature attended by the schoo 
children; A i r the services have 
been well attended. Beginning on 
Monday evening next they will be 
continued in the Methodist Church. 

Mrs H.Sculthorpe received word 
by .wire early this week that a bro
ther-in-law, of Ottawa, had . been 
killed in action on November 18th 
Owing :to the fact that his Christian 
name was Clifford, and it being by 
this name that he was mentioned in 
the telegram it was thought at first 
to refer to Sergeant C. N . Borton 
of this place, and a brother of Mrs 
Sculthorpe. This proved not the 
case, however, Sergeant Borton be 

After an absence of several weeks 
Mr T. J . Garnett returned from the 
prairies last Friday night.' While 
there he disposed of two carloads of 
apples, the first at really good pri
ces direct to fanners, who bought 
from the car door, and part of the 
second was sold out of Calgary, but 
as freezing weather came on he 
was forced to have the car rolled 
into that city, where the remain
ing apples were disposed of to a 
jobbing house, which was glad to 
get the fruit as apples were very 
scarce at that time. 

At the beginning of September 
he was transferred to the Canadian 
Heavy Artillery Corps, with which 
he was serving at the time he re
ceived his injuries. He spent some 
time in No. 14 General Hospital ••: 
at Boulogne and at the Royal Free 
Hospital in London before return- ' 
ing to Canada. 

Speaking of the Canadians,-he,r 
said, "The Canadian troops have 
excelled any infantry units,- bar^ 
the Imperial regulars, in thè recent" "\ 
fighting. They have had to face ; 
the picked troops of the kaiser, : 
and in spite of adverse weather ; 
conditions, have done their work < 
well and taken vital points in the ,'> 
German line. They have had a hard f 
go, and their casualties have been 
surprisingly light in view of the \ 
importance of the gains which they ' 
have made." . • * 

Rebuilding Mill. feocietteö. 

The Demuth mill which was 
burned, together with much of the 
umber in the yard, some weeks ago 

is again to be. A new site has 
been selected by Mr Demuth, some 
eight miles nearer Summerland,' at 

point on the K.V.R..known - in 
the days of construction as "mile 
twenty-seven,' 'approximately fif
teen miles- above the local station. 
Several buildings have already been 
erected and anew mill with new 
machinery will be ready for saw
ing in the spring. • 

a. s. & a. m. 
êmmmetlanb 
lobge, &o.56 

Meets on the Thursdaj on or before the full moon. 
H . Dunsdon, 

w.M. 
K. S . Hogg, S E C . 

I.O.O.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58. 

Meets 1st and 3rd Fridays at8 p.m. in 
[Oddfellows Hall. Visiting brethren al
ways welcome. 

J. L A W L E R , J. E . PHINNEY, 
Noble Grand Acting Sec. 

ing Still 
known. 

in England,1 so far as is 

FOR SALE—Brood sow, bred. 
$18 cash for immediate sale, F. 
G. Barnard, Phone 904, 19 
*~FOR SALE-Saff l , almost 
Enquire at Review O dice. 

new. 

takings of the day. : , M w J t ^ Q f 

B.C., will lecture to the members 
Mr and Mrs George iti. Ross have of the Summerland and West Sum-

been in the district this week,.stay- merland Institutes, at the Parish 
ing'at the home of Mr and Mrs W. Hall, West Summerland, on the of-
Atkinson, and also making a round ternoons of Wednesday ondThurs-
of visits with thoir' host of friends day, December 18 and 14, Tho 

FOR SALE-rYoung cows; some hero. .t\ rs Ross camo down from subjects will bo Tho Homo Gar 
fresh, and some duo to .freshen in a Armstrong • last Saturday, ond Mr don, Vegetables and Flowers, Live 
few days. Good milking strain, ROBB followed on Wednesday. On Stock on tho Farm, Soils and 
H . Bristow, tf Thursday evening tho -congregation Crops, Home1 Conning, etc, Lee 

at the apocini meeting in St An* tures aro free to members of tho In 
draw's Church were ffiyen the priv- stltuto. Othors may have tho nd 
llego of honring Mrs Ross' Bplondid Vontogo of tho locturcB and become 
gift of song os she Hang a pfospol a member of tho Instituto for a 
sólo. • Mr ond Mrs ROBS are now year by paying fifty cents. Meot-
on their vocation, and oxpoct to go ings will open at two o'clock Bharp, 
oh to tlio Coast this wook-ond. 19 

" I look'for the Review like a let
ter from home," writes a soldier 
overseas, whose name a relative 
here has placed on our mailing 
list, Don't you think your soldier 
friends would be just as grateful if 
you were to have the Review sent 
to him every week? Present sub
scribers may still order the Re
view for soldier relatives at the 
rate of one dollar per year, less 
than the cost to produce. Start it 
now as a Christmas gift, and it will 
take overseas every week a remin
der of your thoughtfulness ond kind 
remembrances of the home town. 

FOR SALE—Printed' cards, size 
9 x 11 inches, "For Snlo," "For 
Rent," "For Sale or For Rent,"' 
may bo had at tho Rovlow, Office. 

Miscellaneous 
AGENT for DQLAVAL SEPAR-

ATORS. Thos. B. Young, Phono 
49. 

Good Prices, Prompt Returns 

Lieut.-Col. -Henniker, an Okana
gan officer, who went overseas in 
command of the 103rd Battalion, 
has been promoted to the rank of 
Brigadier General, to command the 
fifth Canadian Brigade, which will 
comprise four western battalions. 

After a stay of only three or four 
weeks in England, the 196th Wes
tern Universities Battalion is al
ready being sent over to France in 
drafts to act as reinforcements. No 
other battalion perhaps has been 
utilized for active service so soon 
after arriving in England. 

Mr Price Ellison, of Vernon, 
Minister of Finance in the McBride 
administration, and member for 
the Okanagan in the Legislature for 
many years, has made an assign
ment of all his personal property, 
real estate, credits and effects to 

A. Norris, of'Lumby, for the 
general benefit of his creditors. 
Messrs Cochrane and Ladner are 
solicitors for the assignee. 

After laboring for forty-three 
years in the service of the Post 
Office Department, Inspector John 
R. Greenfield died this week at 
Vancouver after a very short i l l 
ness. He paid periodical official 
visits to the local post offices, im
pressing one on meeting him with 
the fact that he was wrapped up in 

Canabtan <&rfaer of Jforeater*. 
Court &uimrorlanb, i5o. 1053. 
Meets First Wednesday in 
month in St. Stephen's Hal l . 

CHIEF RANGER, 
JAS. O . SMITH. 

REC. SEC. 
W. C. F O S B E R Y . 

W a n t e d 

C a n v a s s e r 
(Lady or Clontleman) 

One with experience preferred, 
to show our Splendid Line of 

Xmas Greeting Cards 
nnd take Orders for same. 

Reoiew Publishing Co. 

. Now that tho long: • winter oven- Like most other bodies of its kind 
ihg's aro drawing in, tho thoughts tho St Andrew's and Calodionian 
of some of tho more a-ctivo mon oro Socioty has had its rositlont mom-
boginnlng to qontro nound hnskot- borship greatly depleted byonliat-
boll possibilities, Espociolly is this monts. Novortholons thoso remain-
tho cose Blnoo thoro scorns to bo a ing aro going to do thoir utmost to 
similar inclination manifesting it- ' 
self at Ponticton, and there is also 
a strong doairo oxproaaod to have 
toams from the two towns moot. 
Tho best of tho toamti that piny-
od a fioason or two ago nro now 

hold tho Bocloty together till bet 
tor times appear. At n mooting 
this wook olllcora woro oloctod for 
nnothor year, tho offlco-holdorB of 
last year all bolng ro-oloctod, nnd 
tho decision arrived at to carry tho 

serving thoir country in uniform, work on ovon i f it has to ho in a 
but thoro is Btlll Homo talonl; that limited way. "Burns Night," 
enn bo worked into tho ,gamo, It ifi January 25th, will probably not bo 
thoroforo quito possible, that some- nllowod to pnas without noino rocog-
thing in tho way of organization nltion, even i f St Androw's Night 
may develop before toiiip; in this lino had to bo, owing to unprovontnblo 
of wintor sport. circumBtnncos, 

Pentictdn Aquatic 
Club. 

Non-Resident Rates — For the Season: 
Single, $2.50; Family, $4.00. 

This includes all privileges of the Club/" 
BOATING, BATHING and FISHING, 

— A L S O — 

BI - MONTHLY DANCES." 
Naramata Orchestra in attendance. 

Summerlanders Cordially Invited. 

B E R T H A R V E Y , 
Architectural Designs and Specifications 

Prepared. V 

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

(Grand Forks Gazette) 
Good prices wore secured for 

shipments of tho bottor grade op 
pies from tho valley this season 
One settlement haB just boon ro 
ceived by J . A. McCallum, Hquidn 
tor of tho Grand Forks Fruit Grow 
ors' Association, who shipped tho 
oar for tho CcOporotivo Aasocia 
tion. It was sold through tho Ok 
anagn agency to tho McNaughton 
Fruit Co. of Winnipeg. 

Tho cor wns of Mcintosh Rods 
and tho settlement WOB on a basis 
of $1.40 for number ones, $1,25 for 
number twos, and $1,10 for num
ber throofl, A shipment of Hyslop 
crnbB brought $1. UG. For poars 
$1.75 was received for number onoB, 
and $1,50 for numbor twos. Thoso 
prices woro for por box Jfor tho 
fruit f.o.b, tho pocking houao, 
Grand Forks, and aro certainly 
very satisfactory pricoH. 

Whon tho prlco of froight of 3(lc. 
a box and profits at tho other ond 
aro addod, it will bo soon that 
Grand Forks apploa nro command
ing protty good pricoB in tho prnir-
io city. Tho BOttlomontB aro olao 
coming along much bottor than in 
former years. 

[Motor Trips; 
SHORT TRIPS 

20c a mile—minimum charge $1.00 ' 
Special Rates For Long ! 

Journeys. 
SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL: 

his work, which he prosecuted with Penticton & Return, $1 P E R

8 E „ 
energy, but withal without nny 7 * 8 • 

O. ATKINS, ostentation. He has been 
twenty yenro in the west. 

nearly 
Phone 1 

BEN PRIEST 
I Funeral Director and Embalmer. 

R«(lned 8ervloo. Prompt Attontlon. • 

Phone 30 PENTICTON 

The Kettlo Volley lino is not) 
having undisputod control of the 
Const to Kootonay traffic. Now that 
the Hopo Mountain cut-off is in 
operation tho Groat Northern, 
which has running rights over that | 
piece of lino, is also making a bid 
for tho business. They aro making 
a feature of a heated car servico for , 
loss than cnrlond lots of porishnblo Q t i y a a A {^itAt^'t* 
froight botwoon points oast and ^ V v C G I v - / l L l d 
west in Bouthorn British Columbin, 
Their routo IB via Hope, Keremeos, 
Orovlllo, Midway ond Grand Forks, 

$2,50 is now bolng paid Winnl 
peg brokers for No. 1 B.C, Nor 
them Spy npplos, according to tho 
Fruit Commissioner's report, B.C. 
MdntoBhoB bring 25 cents loss, p u r e Bred Duroc Jersey Boar 

50 
For Sale, 

cents per gallon. 

IBALCOMO RANCH. R.V. Agur, Mgr. 

FOR SERVICE. 

whilo Wngenor nnd Jonnthnna nro 
going nt $2, Kings nt $2,15 nnd 
BnldwlnB nt $1.80. Wnahington 
" C " grndo npploa of nil vnrlotloa 
nro hold nt $2. A enr of "oxtrn 
fancy" for Christmas trndo will 
soil nt $2.75 for Delicious, Spltzon-
burg and Winter Bnnann, Rccont 
arrivals in that city woro 5 cara of 
Ontario apploa, 2 of Washington 
npploa and 2 of B.C. opplca. 

Registered. 

Apply — F 

ilftVMfi 

Terms Cash. 
No, 1. Q, BARNARD, R.R. 

•Phono 004. 

/ . R . BARCLA Y, 

Painter & Decorator. 

Victoria Gardens, West Summerl'd 

http://will.be
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Corporation of the District of Summer land 

Municipal Voters' List, 1917 

LETTERS FROM SUMMERLAND 
SOLDIERS. 

T A K E NOTICE that the Council will sit as a Court 
of Revision to revise and correct the said Voters' List on 
Monday, December 11th, 1916, at 10 o'clock a.m., at the 
Municipal Office, West Summerland. 

AH holders of last agreement to purchase must file 
the necessary Declaration prior to the closing of the Voters' 
List on. November 30th, at 5 o'clock p.m., to entitle them to 
be.on said List. . 

J. L . LOGIE, 
1 M 8 - W ' Municipal Clerk. 

(Continued from page 1) 

lines. We seldom get the chance! 
to bring his down behind ours. 
It's all a most wonderful war, anrj 
the , organization must be marvel
lous. 

This will be a little ahead of 
the date, but please wish all the | 
people that I know a merry Christ
mas from me, and very many 
thanks for the parcel. 

Yours sincerely, 
C . E D M U N D BENTLEY. 

Bargains in Lumber 
Some Odd Lots to clear at Half Price 
All No. 2 and 3 stuff must be cleaned up to make room 
for fall deliveries. Now is the time to fix up the out
buildings tor winter. Call and get our lowest cash prices. 

Orders taken for S L A B WOOD. 
Delivered to any part of Summerland. WM. RITCHIE. 

You wil l not get full enjoyment out of 

'November 11, 1916. 
Dear Madam, ' 

I thank you from the bottom of 
my heart for the parcel, which ar 
rived in perfect .condition. Be 
lieve me, the good work you are 
doing is more than appreciated by 
the boys out here. I can assure 
you I derived the utmost pleasure 
from the contents, which were from 
their usefulness undoubtedly select 
ed with great care and judgment. 

I might mention that I was in the 
Okanagan Valley for about two 
years, and was acquainted a little 
in Peàchland and Summerland; and 
whilst out here had the pleasure of 
meeting with a few of the boys I 
used to know well, notably, poor 
Bert Figgis (who, as you no doubt 
have heard, died of wounds), also" 
Teddy Smith and Frank Chapman, 
and a few others whose names for 
the moment I cannot remember 
Bert and I were particular chums, 
and I have felt very keenly his 
loss. 

We are just now in a quiet part 
of the line, but the weather condi
tions make the trenches very ba*d.' 
I would like to tell you something 
of our doings here, but you, of 
course, understand that the censor 
would have something to say on the 
matter, so no doubt you will ex-L 
cuse the short note. 

Again thanking you good people 
for your kindness, 

Believe me, 
Sincerely yours, 

R. A. HODGES. 

CONTEST 
CLOSES 

morrow Evening - Sat. 
ONE DAY MORE to get JO* discount on anything in 
our Stores SffiSSf-.; and a Key in the Contest for each 

and every $2.00 Cash Purchase. 

Monthly Account Customers will also receive one 
Key for each $5.00 paid TOMORROW on 

outstanding accounts. 
i •. - — — — — - — — — ' 

You have seen the Morris Chair, Centre Table, and 
Curate in our window. These Prizes await the 
lucky keys. YOU may be the fortunate winner. 

if your hands are spoiled by doing your own washing; and 
. 'it wi l l also cost you more for fuel and soap. 

Try the Penticton Steam Laundry way. 
Thps. H . Riley Agent. 'Phone 711. 

for B .«T.r , F O X M , Lynx, WoWy, Mink, FltW, Whit. W . M . I . 
Mut«i,Miular*ttaad other Fur. B.urui coUsct.d in your • action 
SHIP YOUB FURS DIRECT to "SHCBERT" the largest 
& w futtc Wtrlt uetllai exdwlfely la NORTH AMIBJCAN "W/ClS 
a reliable—responsible—safe Fur House with an unblemished rep
utation existing for "more than a third of a century.'V? Ion* suc
cessful record of sending Fur Shippers prompt.S ATISFACTORY 
AND PROFITABLE returns. Write for ?cfe Mat?! *$jpm£. 

• the only reliable, accurate market report and price list published. 
WrHe to* It-NOW-Ifa FBBB _ „ _ 

A . B . S H U B E R T , Inc . tiSSSBMBUSfc 

B.E .F . , France 
30th Oct. 1916. 

Dear Mrs Hogg, 
I wish to thank the ladies of 

Home Comforts for the parcel 
which arrived on Saturday. We 
had just come into billets after 
spending two weeks in trenches, 
when your parcel was given, to me, 
I cannot tell you how much we ap 
predate these luxuries over here, 
especially after being in dugouts 
for a few days. Since coming to 
this part of France have met sieve* 
al old Summerland boys. Harry 
McLeod, J . Lintern, J . • Forsyth 
and B. Newton were, the first 
Finley McWilliams was with the 
machine guns. They must have 
gone away now, as I haven't seen 
them since. We see lots of life in 
this particular spot. Everything is 

Y / \ i i i - i # v I o r l i r Do You Know that every year 

' . , ' O «7 J right in B.C., many girls who are situated 
just as you are, some far from a Post Office, successfully complete courses of study in 
THE INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL and take'positions as 
Stenographers, Book-keepers, Illustrators, Designers of Interior Decorations for 
Architects, and Carpet Designers ? 

Would it interest you to know just how you could do the same ? Would 
you like to hear how many other young women have prepared for success in their 
favorite line of work ? IF SO, CUT OUT THE FORM BELOW, FILL IT OUT, 
AND MAIL IT TODAY. 

International Correspondence Schools, 
Scronton, P'a. 

Please Return all Keys to our Down Town Store on 
MONDAY NEXT, Dec. Ilth, and try them in the lock 
attached to the Morris Chair. Whoever is success

ful in opening the lock, gets the Chair. 

The holder of the largest number of Keys wins the 
Centre Table; and the second largest number of 

Keys wins the Curate. 

Summerland Supply Co. 
Limited. 

moving, including the Huns, and 
they take good care not to leave 
anything behind for us. There is 
nothing more I can say this time. 
Hope to have luck enough to dodge 
a few more whizbangs, and look 
forward to the time when I can 
thank you personally for these 
kindnesses^ With every good wish 
to the members Of thè Home Com
fort Club from 

Yours sincerely, 
CORPL. G. BARKWILL. 

Seaford Camp, Sussex. 
• Nov. 8th, 1916. 

Dear Mrs Hogg, 
I received the parcel sent me in 

good shape by the Summerland 
Home Comfort Club, and I wish to 
thank you very much for the same. 

I have not been over to France 
yet, but I can assure you it was a 
most acceptable gift for any soldier 
boy to receive either in the fighting 
line or at the base. 

We have had a very good time in 
England, and we have sure been 
treated well wherever we hnye been, 
although of course a little more 
leave than we have been getting 
would have been most acceptable. 

The country around the different 

Pleaso inform me how I can obtain a knowledge of.... 

and sond mo information about others who havo taken the same course of study 
and succeeded. 

NAME .Location of Homo 

Prosont Occupation .. . . . . . . . . . . • • •••<•....••...... > 

Employed by Ago ,., 

My Mail Address •••>••< ><•..•>>>>><•>......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

V 

camps where I have been stationed 
is certainly - very pretty, being 
mostly of a ragged ruggy nature, 
and thickly wooded. 

I can always find a certain 
amount of pleasure in visiting the 
different places of interest which 
are to be found around nearly all 
the old English towns and villages. 

I am supposed to get the Review 
every week. Sometimes it reaches 
me and sometimes it doesn't, and I 
was very pleased to get one in my 
parcel, also the Vernon News. I 
always think of the Review as a let
ter from home, and when one 
is so far away it is more interest
ing to read of the busy life and 
happenings throughout the Okan
agan Valley. 

I think this place, Seaford, is a 
very nice place, but I amstill.long-
ing to be back again to the lake 
and the side chills of the'sunny 
Okanagan. 

In closing I wish to thank you 
and all the ladies of the Summer-
land Home Comfort Club once more 
and I wish you every success in your 
good work. 

I remain 
Yours sincerely, 

L L. -CPL. H . THORNTHWAITE. 

XMAS. 

notice ON ACCOUNT of-the Govern-
mont Compensation Act coming 
into force, this1' company will 

not collect any money for Doctor and Hospital Fees, for 
Accident Protection, from October lBt, 1916, and therefore 
will not be held responsible for any accounts after that date. 

(Signed) Summerland Lumber Co. Ld. 
14-15 

SUBSCRIBE NOW 
Œïje &ebteto ^ m b ! r 3 V 9 1 7 ' $2.00 

FLOUR, 49 lb. - $2.85 
SUGAR, 20 lb. - - 2.10 
ICING SUGAR, 2 lb. - .30 
L U M P SUGAR, 2 lbs. - .30 
CURRANTS, package - .20 
RAis iNS, „ - .15 
SULTANAS, „ - .15 
LAYER RAISINS, package .20 
DATES, package - - ,15 
PEELS, per'jb. - - .35 
SH. COCOANUT, per lb. .35 
SHELLED ALMONDS „ .60 

„ WALNUTS „ .60 
EATING FIGS • • .25 
COOKING „ - .17 

81b. GOOD TEA - 1.10 

MAll subject to 5 p.c. Discount 
for Cash, 

A Nice Assortment 
of Useful Xmas 

Presents. 

ELU0TT 
THE MAN WHO 
SAVES YOU $$'B 

Summerland and 
West Summerland 


